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FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY

5LEMNANTS
White Bwlsses, embroidered designs

for wslets and druw.
will make up very ne 10cworth regularly ahc
at yard

Bcotrh and Chambmy Ginghams. 12o
trade, suttsble for chil-
dren's drfuwt, boys' 65cwaists and suits, at
yard

Mill remnant yard wide
Percale, irond styles, fast 3kcolors. 10c value
yard

Good heavy grade
Unbleached Muslin, long 5clengths, special Friday
bargain yard

Regular 16r Voiles. Organdies, Uwni
and Ha tinted, light and
dark ground, with dnta, 6lcfigures, floral designs.,
etc.. all go at yard

LINEN REMNANTS
Remnants of fic

Toweling at per 21c
yard

Hemmed Napkins all linen-wo- rth
60c a dosen le

at each
Hemmed Barber Towels

some slightly Imperfect 2ceach 'Table Damask remnants In table- -
cloth lengths at lens than CO it to
manufacture.

French Val Laces and
Neat designs, 12-ya- rd bolts, worth 25c

and 30c basement clearing

Remnants of Allover Laces
In oriental, crochet and fancy ef- -.

fects, white, cream and black,
one-ha- lf to one yard
length, worth up to 15c
40c each

REMNANT PIECES OF SILK
Remnants of silks, IV2 yards, 1 yard, yard, V2 yard and

i yard long, every imaginable quality, suitable for neck- -

S. ?!!-
-.. :

Agents
Florsheim

Shoes wmmk
POLITICS IN HOTEL LOBBIES

John Wall Loses Muttache and Friends
Pais Him By.

HS FEELS GOOD OVER HIS CANDIDACY

Ds Cropsey Reaches Fmltlon of
Hopes and Will Not Serva Jef-- .

fcraoa Coanty la Next
Lealslatara.

Jehn Wall, the sage of Arcadia, la loins;
about tha state, not Incognito, but In dis-

guise, and thereby hangs a tale.
Of course It Is generally known that Mr.

Wall la a candidate tor the gubernatorial
nomination on the republican ticket. It la

also known that Mr. Wall Is a popular man.
Out In Valley county, where nestles the
beautiful little Arcadia, He the Wall es-

tates. They are broad and long and ex-

ceedingly fertile and proline. Valley county
is the scene of many such rich frms and
Us people are known for their hospitality
and benevolence, but none any more than
John Wall. His name, no more simple and
sincere than his friendship, la hailed by all
as that of a man who loves his fellows and
forgets none. His broad acres are open to
all and his latch string ever hanga out.

. Thus It was a shock to John Wall to be
literally "passed up" on the streets of
Omaha by men he hud known for yeara.

"How are you."' exclaimed the veteran
chief clerk of the house of representatives
to Criwford Kennedy, another veteran In
state politics, as the two met In the lobby
of the Merohanta hotel Thursday morning.

'And Kennedy's greeting was a bland
tar.
"Don't know me? My Ood." ejaculated

Wall: "have my friends forgotten me, or
have I Incurred their enmity by running
for governor?"

And then Kennedy burst Into a hearty
laugh.

"Why, John, old fellow, I didn't recognise
you with your mustache off. Tou ought
never to have done that. Tou are the
ugliest man In Nebraska now, whereas you
were considered a very handsome man be-

fore."
"Are you Joking, Crawford?" gasped

Wall. .

But mustache or not, John Wall la feeling
good over hlq candidacy. He says he has
made an extensive tour of part of the state
and Is greatly encouraged over his pros-
pects. , . . ,

""I really believe," says he, "that my
chances are excellent. Of course, I have
been in politics too long to pick up tin
whistles and think they are gold clarions."

Dan Cropsey of Falrbury, the Gorman of
Nebraska stopped oft In Omaha Wednes-
day night on his way to Chicago. Cropsey
baa been a member of the house for the
last two sessions of legislature, but says
be will not be there next winter. His am-taHl-

haa been aatlsned and he will step
aaade'and let aome other patriot serve his
country.

' The reason Croprey takes the sobriquet
e the "Gorman of Nebraska" Is that both
ha and tha late distinguished Marylander
smarted life the same, had mutual aspira-
tion and satisfied them alike. Oorman
wham a boy lived In sight of the great na-

tional capital and longed to be a member
mt oangresa. The world knows the rest of
t)M story. It knows that Gorman's first
HfTlct In consrraa was that of a page.
Oopeey spent part of his tender boyhood
wNhla the Inspiring shadow of tha dome
of Nebraska's state house. He, too, longed

b a lawmaker, out he would be satisfied
to noosed bis father as a member of the
Nebraska legislature. I.Ike Gorman, he
aaaxtad ta to serve bis nation by performing
tha simple duties of a page. And the world
knows the rest of the story.- - It knows that
la the due course of human events Dan
Crops? eventually fulminated Into min-
ima. It knows, too, that It was while In
Ifela state et manhood he cam to be known

aa'iwiTii'ft

Big Sae
Men's

i 11 ju l beT 5 hill
tvrdif

?llk Floral Organdies and Plain Silk
Mull. In colors, sell every-
where at 26c yard, hera 10cFriday, In remnants, at
yard

Printed I awn and Swiss remnants.
many pieces to match
they will be sold, as lclong as they last, at
each

Various grades black and
white India IJnnns and Vic-
toria 5cIawnn, values up to
loe yard, at yard

Bhort lengths 25c Maflrss
Cloths, worth 2Bc off the M fbolt, many pieces to faf2wmatch yard

American Shirting Print remnants, In
every desirable dot, stripe 1

and figure In long 1 g
lengths, at )
yard

SAMPLE RUGS

IS BASEMENT

Axminster Rug Romnants,
one and one-thir-d yarfla
long, large new.
line, Friday - .98c
each ...

Insertings (By the boid

10c-15- c

Embroideries
Remnants and odd lota of Em-

broidery Edges, Insertions and
Fancy Laces, worth
up to 6c

yard
yard base-

ment lie

Agents
Red Cross

Shoes H

as Daniel B. Cropsey and ventured out Into
the wilds of Jefferson county where few
white men at that time were to be found.
only J. E. Mendenhall and two or three
others. Dan and J. E. got together,
brushed aside a few bramble bushes and
trees and things, and started Jefferson
county. Then one day Cropsey, while In
the act of cutting down a big oak, heard
a loud noise. He looked around and beheld
a vast concourse of people. It was the vox
popull. His country had called and he re-
sponded and made laws at Lincoln for two
long, tedious sessions. v

The only point,of essential difference be-
tween Gorman and Cropsey Is that Gorman
was a democrat and Cropsey Is a repub-
lican.

Cropsey found time In the course of his
busy political career to look out for a fu-
ture competency. The other day he counted
up and found that besides some other
trfllng collateral he was the proud posses-
sor of three national banks, president of
them, and he has decided to worry along
with them from now on, letting his county
and state look to others for their political
safety.

POINTERS 0NCUBAN GAME

Adyllsoa Tewamt Brines Back Some
of Implements and Informa-

tion of Jal-a-'l- al.

Addison Townsend, who has Just re-

turned from Cuba, haa brought home with
him some of the Implements used in ??ie
game of l. pronounced The
game la played In a stone-walle- d court
with a cement floor and haa rules similar
to racquet. The ball is thrown from a
wicker basket against the wall, and at it
returns It Is caught in the basket and re-

turned immediately, without a moment's
hesitation. The basket is provided wtth
a gloved back and the ball used is hard
and - slightly smaller than a base ball.
Mr. Townsend says the game la very
iririiiiuu iiu tun upn can do tnrown over

600 feet. An Instance waa given of when
some Americans were in Cuba and fhe
question came up as to the distance the
hall could be thrown with the baaket and
the Americans thought they could throw
the ball farther with the ordinary hand.
The American threw the ball from centor
field to the home plate and the Cuban
threw it over the grandstand from the
same place.

One Fare for Ronnd Trip,
From Chicago, plus $4.09, for thirty-da- y

limit, and one fare for the round trip plus
12.00 for fifteen-da- y limit, to Canadian and
New England points. Tickets on sale via
Nickel Plate road from Chicago August
I and ?1 Information given upon appli-
cation to John T. Calahan, general agent.
No. 107 Adams St., Chicago, La Salle SU
station, Chicago, the only depot on the
Elevated Railroad Loop.

IS.SO ta St. Pant asa Mlnneapellt
end Retarn

m Omaha, via Chicago Great Western
Railway. Tickets on sale dally after Mat
II to September fO. Final return limit,
October IX. Equally low rates to other
points In Minnesota. North Dakota. Wiscon-
sin and lower Michigan. For further la.
formation apply to H. H. Churchill, general
agent. ttU farnara atreet. Omaha.

Ge te ew York en tue Leklata.
Double track scenle highway. Connects

at Buffalo or Niagara Faila with all lines
from the west.

Write passenger .department, Lehigh Val-
ley R. R., HI South Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r houra ending at noonThursday:

Births William Marshon. 1814 Locust,girl; Colin McKentie. sl South Twenty-secon- d,

girl; John Hindoo. 4J4S Grant, h.ivKarl Jacobs. Usui Miami, boy; Andreas
Nielsen. 121 North T enty-sUt- h, boy

Death. Henry R. - WillUm., Twerfty- -
ituru ni . i; a. i;. uavtd'sun. 2 7 lit South Ninth. 12: Walter H.i:
Sit North Thirteenth, months; Charlesreuera, ivj rsurm cigmeeuin, ta.
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OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Friday Fair.
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tSEDI TEABJ.3 STAMPS EYEET TIME

Closo Every Evening 'ccpt Saturday at 5

Free Tickets (0 Bijou Malinee
Saturday 2 o'clock. "We have three hundred tickets to

parquet circle.
Friday, up to noon in the Grocery one ticket to each pur-

chase of $1.00 or more.
The Bijou is one of the coziest little theaters in the

country, and the fact that we are offering a ticket to the
matinee is proof of the wholesomeness and respectability
of the show.

Fridays Saturday
Men's tan calf Blucher Oxfords, welt

soles Knox specials $4.00 Qi
shoes, at e U

Men's gun metal calf Blucher Oxfords,
TT'J nrji.m J- - vXjU u hi) o p 1 orneuo.
Vitp iuc ipu Biiuea, ui ....... . . w w m i

Men's patent colt Blucher Oxfords, Ed. v 'tS"
Clapp Model Torpedo, cap
toe, $5 shoes, at

All rmr t9 Vlofb- - trii , fir.ill! V Wl J MlU' UlUVlti V i V. ntU V X

fords and Prince Alberts for
Ladies' Dorothy Dodd chocolate vici kid Oxfords

and shoes,. $3 shoes, at pt
Misses and children's heavy sole, chocolate, vici kid f y C

Blucher lace good school shoes, $2 values, at . . J

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Best Values, Fresh Goods and

Splendid
JAVA and MOCHA Coffee,, IE- -

pound OOW
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
TEAS, all kinds. A finpound OW
And Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Pure ground Black Pepper, Oecan

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Extract, lttrbottle lOt
And Twenty Grcn Trading Stamps.
California Ripe Olives, Tlrtwo bottles u"

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Gedney's Pickles, 25c bottles, 1S.C"

asxnrted for SUV
Diamond S Preserves, 10c

, assorted, Jnr
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

LOW

UB3I&1
FROM

To Colorado$15.00 Tickets on
To Colorado$17.50 Dally to

$26.50 To Ogden or
Firm and

To Ogdea or$30.50 Every day
To Helena$34.30 First and

To Ban$50.00 Return,
To Tellowstone$55.00 Including

September
To Portland,$60.00 Franolsoo,

and
To California,$62.50 September 3

To Tellowstone$75.00 Including

Bee Want Ads

3

Bargains;, Shoes

x. r--aa

--TV
1

'T C( J )JJU
sH Sajj M

menCP

Service
Giruter Ale, 10cbottle .
Honey Special Pure strained OS.Honey, large Jar ... l-- W

And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
Bayles Cider Vinegar, 106Pint bottle

And five Green Trading Stamps.
Japan Rice, 1Artwo pounds lW

and Ten Green Trading Stamps.
Diamond S Chil Sauce, 25cpint bottle ..'.'
And Twenty Green Trading Stamps.

CHEESE.
New York Full .Cream 20Cpound ....r...

And Thirty Orfen Trading Stamps.

VIA

OMAHA
and Baton

sale Sept. IS to 23, Inclusive,
and Ketnra

September 30.

Bait lake City. and Koturn
third Tuesdays, July to No-

vember, Inclusive.
Bait Ziake City and tnra

to September 30.

and Butte and Ketnrn
third Tuesdays July to No-

vember, Inclusive.
Franolsoo or Los Angeles and

September t to 14.
Park and Saturn

rail and stage dally to
17.

Taooma, Seattle, or to Baa
Ios Angeles, San Diego

Ketnrn, dally to Sept. 15.
Ketarnlng via Portland

to 14.

Park and Ketnrn
rail, stage and hotels in

Park beyond Yellowstone for five and
one-ha- lf day trip. to Sept. 17.

$

Also very low round-tri- p rates, every day to September 15, to many
other Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and British Columbia points.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFF1CK, 1324 FAUX AM ST.

'Phone Douglas 334.

Special

Homeseekers' Excursion

Missouri, Arkansas. Indian Territory,.
Louisiana, New Mexico.

Oklahoma, Texas, Republic of Mexleo.

TUESDAYS

RA.TES

PAQiF

August 7th and 21st,
September 4th and lAth,
October 2d and 16th,
Itovember 0th and 2Hh.

J

1906, Via

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY. & IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TOM HUGHES, T. P. A T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A.,

OMAHA, NEB.
H. O. TOWNSEXD, General Paaaenfer and Ticket Agent,

ST. LOUIS, M0.

Bring Results

iBead Chains
We hav just received from our

New York buyer all the new things
In Bend Chains and Bed Kovel-tle- s.

urh an all alien of oerni :icJ
colored Pendants, titl the new
shadea of Beada. In all f'te
moat complete line In the west.
A full line of Curtain Beads, eaeh
head 1 V Inches lonff. In all colors.
Bead Needles, chain snaps. In all
kinds. New style Bead Dog Col-
lars, the latest.

See our big sale of Cult duttons
this week at 23c a pair, regular
50c and 75c grade.

Hosiery and Underwear as
usual.

September Patterns of Pictorial
Review are now ready for deliv-
ery.

Jos. F. Bilz
1 322 So. A 6th. Omaha. Neb.

WE SET THE PACE

riii thrM rhnlp. hrnnHM hi. WAV lin Hfnril.
of carefully selected, even stock, in all
popular flavors anl shapes.
Pride of Hastings. Monev Order. Remitter,
6 cent cigars that smoke like 10 centers.

WM. BINDERUP
Manufaaturar

1822 24 St. Hary' a Ave., Omaha, Nab.

FLOP, DE GOUNOD

CIGARS

A popular 10c domestic cigar; we

sell 6c straight. Shipment Just re-

ceived, all In good condition; have

26,500. It will pay you to Investi-

gate our plan of Belling cigars.

Myers-Dill- on Drug Co,,

16th L FARNAM STS.

CONSTERNATION
reigtis supreme In our minds when we
become aware that those pesty little

CHIGGERS
are around to make life miserable for us.
Remember, however, that one application
of Dr. DeMar'i

SURE CURE
will effectually kill them and thus make
life worth the living at all summer resorts.

'Price 25c Per Bottle
By mall c extra.

Beaton Drug Co.,
Fifteenth and Farnam.

Omaha's Dma; Store noted for accuracy
and

'FOLLOW TNI FLAO."

SPECIALS
CANADIAN POINTS

SOLD

DAILY-LO- NG LIMIT
ASK

WABASH CITY OFFICE,
1001 Farnam St.

or address
HARRY B. MOORE9, O. A. P. D

Wabash R. U..
Omaha, ... Nebraska

HOTELS.

'COMFORT WITHOU T EXTRAVAGANCE.' '
mt ih hw TranaUot. BtMl Built. Flreproaft

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

lss-i- a w. uu m., on)
Broadway. N. T. CI If. 3
tit.-k- i wNt of Grand Cootral
And Juat off Loagaoro a
1 lines tiquara, tha irj baart

f tha city, la tha midst mt iha
tbcatara and club and naaf
tha ahopplnf dtrtrtct. Subway
and "V roada and BroadwayMm cara adjacent. Mod arm accosa
aioilaiioua (or bv Modara
room a a tar bath, $l.$a. Lui

rtoaa all light rooms aod
auita with prtvata tath, 1 uv
Chotra rattauraut. Muaie.

W. H. VALigtBTTS.
Alao Hotal BarwUa. Rwt.
ad. VanaoLC

The
Evans Hotel

Hot Springs, So. Dak.
Beautifully altuuted In the vale of a.

The health and pleasure resort of the
northwest. Only a night s ride from Omaha.(klf, tennis, swluinilna. coaching, liorae-bac- k

and burro rides and othr amunt-ment- s.

Kxcellent orchestra In etaendanoe.
Visit wonderful wind cave.
Exceptionally low rates on both C. A N.

V. and Burllng-ton- .

For ratea and Information, address:
ROY M. 8COTT. Manager.

SUMMER BOARD
Dellevue College Dormitories

Julj 7 to 7.
References required. Address

BtJjtLFVLE fULl.KQF.. Beiievua. Kb.'fhone Bed IU. Scuta Omaha.

GREAT WATER

anWe dose 315
o'clock except illSaturday at iO

THE RELIABLE OTaRE

Kvery anilod or rvon allRhtly niiiMed handkrrrhlof from
will br rlorl out Frllay AT JI ST HALF KKCil'LAK miCES.
lat Ixt A great assortment of chll

dren'a handkerchiefs
Friday, each lie

2d liot A fine line of ladles' and chil-
dren's handkerchiefs, at,
choice waWC

8d Iot Fancy embroidered and Initial
handkerchiefs, at,
choice J--

4th lot A great line of 10c embrold
ered handkerchiefs, at, 5cchoice

DAMAGE SALE'

ANOTHER BARGAIN FRIDAY

Grand Handkerchief Sale

See These Silk Bargains
A ireneral clean-u- p on damaged silks will be great feature ot u Fri-

day sale.
riain and Novelty Silk of all descriptions that sold regularly from ?le to

$1.60 per yard will go in Friday's sale at, f f f
Per yard IDC-1U- C

36-ln- Colored Satins (damaged) 27-in- Natural Jan Silks, undamaaad
mat soia regularly at 91. SO M jj
yard, at, per yard Tfi

Many other splendid bargains Friday.

Wool Dress Goods
at Half

Tour choice of all our high class
Wool Dress Goods, the greatest
stock in Omaha, in Friday's sale
at Just Half Regular Price.

In Our New
A great of you can be

here but hundreds of as and In many caaea
better be displayed.
Fancy Linen Dollies, center pieces and

scarfs sizes 18x18 to 46x JQ
45, at 40c, 80c, 25c and IZJC

10c all linen unbleached Crash, 17
Inches wide, at, per f?
yard DC

15c and 19c all rfuck Towels,
extra large size, Friday, Q
each ZJG

Turkish Towels, extra large 7'
size, Friday, at, each 2v

7 He Bleached Muslins, quality,
in Friday's sale, at, C
per yard DC
All Table Linen at Just

half.

A few arlocted at random from the
mentioned below.
Men's Shirts In fine

ginghams, two collars and pair
of cufTs to match, all newest 'pat-
terns and colors. Come In all sizes
and are worth up to $1.00, 1C
in two lots at 80c and tjC

Men's and Boys' Work Shirts in light
or dark colors, splendid TQ
50c values, at, choice jJC

Men's Ralbrlggan in plain
and fancy colors, broken lots, worth
up to 75c will go at, 1C1
garment ,

Big

UPPED PRESERVE KETTLES, Hot.,
80; 2 qt, 10c; 2Vi qt., 12c; 3 qt; 13c; 4 qt.,

15c; 6 Qt., 19c; i qt., 20c; 8 qt., 25c.

LIPrEn SAt'CH FASA--l qt., To: 1 qt.,
o; 2 qt., I'X-- ; Irt qt., 13c; 3 qt, 13c; 4 qt.,

16c; 6 qt., lc; 6 qt., 2uc

Cuspidors, 10ceach ....

MH.K AND PT'nniNO
1 qt., 6c; 14 o,t., 7c; 2 qt., Sc; 3 qt., l"c; 4 qt.,

12c J 6 qt., 15c.

lft-l- sack beft CJranuluted Cornmeal. .12' jc
5 pound le!t lianrl (ili ked Navy 19.- -

pHlla Pure Kriilt 15c
6 jxiunda bent bulk Oalmeal l.V

bars best brandx laundry Boap lin
Oil Sardines, per can X 8c:
Potteil Meats, per can Sc j

can Kancy A la oka Halmon I"
j.ackuse Peeiled Raitlns 'ic
package Mttcarnnl fi'if

- lh. packaga best Corn Btarch.v 4c
2- - lb. can best Sweet Sugar V ufl 5c
3- - lb. can Boston Baked Heans 7'c

ran Boston Haked BennB io.
Xcelo Breakfast Food, per packane 5c
The best Soda Crackers, per lb lie
Fresh, crlup ilnaer Snaps, per pound... &o

3 packaites 1'needa Biscuits for l'lc
Porto Klco Blend Coffee, per pound.... 2'c ;

Ksncr Santos Coffee, per pound 15ci
Choice Tea BiftlnK. per 124c1

L3

We close at 5
o'clock except
Saturday at 10

Friday
the grat aal I

a

5th Lot Embroidered and plain linen
handkerchiefs in great "71
variety, at ,, .

6th Ixt Embroidered and scalloped
swlsa handkerchiefs
Friday, each 1U0

7th Iot Embroidered and scalloped
awlss handkerchiefs f lmaay, each IZ2C

8th lot Pure linen hand embroid
ered handkerchiefs Fri-
day, each ........... 15c

that aold regularly at $1 I
per yard, at,.yard JC

Wash Dress Goods
at Half

Every piece of Wash Goods,
White Goods and Linens In our
high grade wash goods dept. are
now on sale at Just Half Regular
Price.

Bargain Room
array splendid bargains await Friday only a few

mentioned others, fully good even
will

linen

good

Remnants

percales, madrasses
and

Underwear

PANS.

Heans..
Jelly

pound

gC

Remnants of Sheeting, worth up to
30c yard, 8-- 4. -- 4. 10-- 4 1 flFriday, at. yard IVCj

Remnants of Art. Denims, Fancy Cre-- N

Many Special Furnishing Bargains

Granite

tonnes and Art Tickings,
worth up to 22c yard, at OC

12 He Beverley Percales, SS Inches
wide, in Friday's sale, at, Jper yard b C

12 He and 15c India Llnons and Dim
ities, in Friday s sale, fj
at, per yard DC

All Blankets In our stock all wool
part wool and all cotton, at HALF

, . PRICE.

,,iTwmi

great variety of splendid values are

Ladies' and Misses' Gauze Vests ailk
taped and worth regularly fup to 19c, at, choice DC

Ladies' and Children's Tfose In whites,
pinks or blues, plain or face effects,
good values at 15c, will go in
Friday's sale, at, pair . .. .OC

Ladles' Corset Covers and prettily
trimmed with laces, embroideries
and washable ribbons, worth more
than double our Friday 25cprices, 80c and

Ware Sale

1

COFFEE AND TEA POTS,

ltt qt.. 17c; I qt., 20c; I qt, 364

Tea Kettles, No. I 43csite, eacn

Drinking
eacn

Cups, 10c

Wash
each

Basins, 10c

Fancy H. F. or sun dried Japan Tea,
per pound IBs

BI'TTKR AND CHEESE BALE.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per pound lfta
Fiinry Separator Creamery Hulter, per

pound , 21
Bayles After Dinner Cheese, per jar.... )o
Sap Hhko Cheese, each 7oNeiifchatel Clieene. each to
Fancy Domestic HwIbh Cheete, per Ib. lTVjO
Imported Roquefort Cheese, TT lb.,.. 3,'a

FRIIT8. FR1 ITS FRUITS.
Kancy large Miti Urnnni. per aos.. 30o
Fancy Kllerta Free Stone Peaches, per

banket 0
Fancy Sweet Oranges, per dosen Uo
1 measures Fresh Roasted Peanuts..., so

Heads Cabbr-Ke-, ei-- , le
Large baxkets Fancy Wipe Tomatoes... 15a
2 heads s'rrnh Kalumasou Olery for.... so

Omaha's Greatest Grocery Dept.
Freshest Goods, lowest Prices and Highest Quality.
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